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From the desk of Dr. Wells, 

Welcome back! I hope everyone had a safe and restful break. It’s good to take time to “sharpen the saw” as 
Covey puts it. Now it’s time to get back in gear and approach the second half of the school year with the same 
tenacity and ambition with which we began. 

This month we welcome 2020. Typically, a new year is marked with resolutions that signify opportunities for 
new beginnings. Part of our vision at BHES is to ensure all students believe in themselves and their ability to 
learn. Now is a great time to talk about routines, academic goals, and behavioral goals with your child. Are 
they on track to meet those goals? If so, great! If not, what adjustments can they make to realize those goals? 
Involving your child in a conversation around their own goals is a great way to promote self-reflection. 

January is a busy time of year here at BHES! This month we will take middle-of-year benchmark assessments 
in all grades. We’ll compare this data to our beginning of the year data as our pulse check to see how the initi-
atives we’ve implemented this year are impacting our school. Last year was another phenomenal year for 
BHES, and we want to make sure we continue the positive trend with our ultimate goal being to make exceed-
ing expected growth the norm. 

Thank you for your help and support!          
           Dr. Wells 

Dates to Remember in January! 

Jan 2-3—Teacher workdays—no school for students 

Jan 7-8—iStation MOY Benchmark testing 

Jan 9—Classroom Pictures 

Jan 10—District Science Benchmark testing (5th grd only) 

Jan 13—District Reading Benchmark testing (3rd-5th) 

Jan 14—District Math Benchmark testing (3rd-5th) 

Jan 15—ALC Tutoring begins 

Jan 20—MLK Holiday—school closed 

Jan 24—End of the 2nd quarter of school 

Jan 27—Teacher workday—no school for students 

Want to Volunteer in your child’s classroom or attend a 

field trip? Now is the time! Please be sure to complete a 

background check by going to the Cabarrus County 

Schools main webpage at: www.cabarrus.k12.nc.us 

and look for the CCS Volunteer link listed under “Useful 

Links”. The form takes only a few minutes to fill out but 

the process takes a few weeks to complete so please fill 

it out soon!! 

See more BHE info on page 2! 



News from the Front Office: 

 Early Check-Out: Early  checkout  ends at 
2:30. Students are NOT to be checked-out 
after 2:30pm. When checking out your child 
before 2:30pm, please bring a current driv-
er's license or passport. 

 Car Rider Line: Please utilize the car rider line for 
dropping off students in the morning and for picking 
up students in the afternoon. All students should be 
walking themselves to class. There are teachers and 
assistants posted throughout the school for anyone 
who needs assistance.  

 Transportation Changes: If you need to change the 
way your child will be going home on a single day, 
please send a note to school in your child’s home-
work folder. The homework folder is checked every-
day by the teacher and will be a great way to com-
municate any changes. You can also send the teach-
er a message in the Remind app. 

 Only emergency changes to transportation will be 
accepted in the front office.  
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Everyone loves a birthday celebration but please re-

member that homemade treats are never allowed. 

If you would like to celebrate, please 

bring enough store-bought treats for 

the whole class to share during 

lunch only. Classroom parties will 

not be permitted. 

 

*NOTE* Please be mindful of nut allergies. 

Meet our new Staff!!! 
This month in the Spotlight: 

 
Mrs. Altmire 

 
Hello!  I am proud and excited to be serving 

Beverly Hills STEM Elementary as your new 

school psychologist!  I previously served as a 

school psychologist with Gaston County 

Schools for four years.  I am originally from 

Meadville, Pennsylvania.  I graduated from 

the University of Pittsburgh with a Bachelor 

of Science in Psychology.  I then received a 

Master of Education and a Post-Master's Cer-

tification in School Psychology from Indiana 

University of Pennsylvania.  In my time out-

side of education, I enjoy traveling and hiking 

with my husband and our dog, Addison.   

  Welcome Mrs. Altmire! 

Lost and Found! 

Once again, it’s time to clean out our Lost and Found 

closet. If your child has lost an item at school, please 

encourage them to check in the purple cabinet locat-

ed in the cafeteria.  

At the end of each quarter, this cabinet will be 

cleaned out and items will be donated. 

2nd Quarter deadline to claim lost items: 

January 24 


